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ROSEMARY GENETTI
Senior Sec.-Treas.

'JACQUELINE ZIVIC
Junior S'e.c:-Titias.

PATRICIA KINCAID
Sophomore Sec.-Treas.

PiKA
(Continued from page one)

Struction engineer with much
sawing and nailing or two-by-
fours, A specially contritved pot
'belched smoke at appropriate mo-
ments and the costomers. -the
c.rowd! rigged a Greek-Skirtd
Spartan.

Disaster almost strutek Friday
night 'when Huehnergartlp, a pre-
law senior, drilled eyes hi the

CAMPUS-KEY

BARBARA McCLEARY
SEknior Sec.-Treas.

LOUISE GROSSMAN
Junior Sec."-Treas.

JANE FOURACRE
Sophomore Sec.-Treas.

plaster of Paris lion's head only to
have it collapse.in chips. 'Glue and
several hours'l,Vork from patient
fingered PiKappa Alpha's putthe
Nittany face together again.

PROVED 'CAPABLE AND SINCERE
By PfisiPerformance in Campus Activities

NITIANY-INDEPENDENT
CANDIDATES

FOR

ALL-COLLEGE . 808 FOOTE
SENIOR CLASS ART MILLER
JUNIOR CLASS GENE FULMER
SOPHOMORE CLASS - - - DICK SARGE

NOTE TODAY
CHOOSE YOUR: OFFICERS WISELY

X-Counfry Squad
Defeats Spartans

Coming across the finish line
in a photo-finish, Lion Gerry
Karver took first place in 27:26
time over Jack Dianetti, of Michi-
gan State, who finished one sec-
ond later, Penn State won the
meet, 25-30, over the Spartan on
home grounds Saturday.

Dianetti, stellar freshMan run-
ner for the Spartans, ran the mile
in 4:,16 when he was a sopho-
more in a Rochester, N.. Y., high
school. This is considered one of
the best times in high school
competition. Placing in . third andfourth places in a dead heat were
Captain Curt Stone 'End 'Horace
Ashenfelter of Penn State.

Summary; (1) Karver (PS),
27:26; (2). Dianetti (MS), 27:27;
(3 and 4) Stone, Ashenl'elter (PS),
27:55; (5) Gibbard (MS), 28:39;
(6). Mack (MS) 28:43; (7) Kiczen-
ski (MS), 28:52; (8) Horne (PS),
28:57; (9) Kebschull (MS), 29:15;
(.10) Williams (PS), 29:23.

This 'Saturday the Wernermen

GriddersLose,l9-16

NOW A

An inspired Michigan State
eleven sparked by diminutive
George Guerre toppled the in-
jury-riddled Nittany LionS
19-16 before a record crowd of
20,000 homecoming fans at New
Beaver Field last Saturday. •
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eNteen
'the 'Lions

By Stephen 'Sinichak
Sports musings over the Home-

eominig Weekend:

Penn State's soccer and cross-
country teams carried the victory
banners this past weekend and
increased their win streaks to
three and two triumphs respec.
lively. The gridders, as everyone
knows, dropped a sad one to
Michigan State. Need we say
more?

I:c th 11

The booters had a fairly large
group of supporters at their game.
Some thought enough of their
ability to stick it out in the base-
ball bleachers and watch the Jef-
ireymen perfonm. At least that
tussle was worth watehing!

The Infantry terminology,
"Scouts Out" indicates possible
imminent danger ahead. Wonder
if Lion scout Al Michaels was
ambushed when he spied on the
Spartans? •

IS lili

Perhaps we can philosophize by
saying Penn State came out with
a .60'0 average against Michigan
State, for Chick Werner's har-
riers did win the cross-country
race against the Spartans!

Bill Jeffrey's hooters prefer to
pass around individual honor.
their opener • against Gettysburg,
Dean Witmer and Hamilton lead
the scoring attack. Two weeks
ago Ken Hosternian's fOur goals
gave the Bucknell goalie plenty
of trouble. Last Saturday it was
Johnny Hamilton on thi.rairipage
against Colgate with threi ;allies.

• Guerre, Michigan State's "Lar-
ry Joe,". was the "Little'?..g,ily with
the "Big" 415 on his jersey. When
the Lions started chasing a Spar-
tan, ball carrier for any great
distance, it usually turned out to
•be George. .Guerre: He • scored
their first touchdown and set i.lO
the other two with his long runs.
Guerre is only a sophomore,' but
showed up much better than the
publicized. Russ Reader, • •

Johnny Hamilton and Ken Hos-
terman now lead the soccer scor-
ing with five goals each. Witmer
follows with four goals, Hack-
man with two and Dean Hartman
with a single marker.

Stat!stics show the Spartans
totaled '307 yards by ground of-
fensive. No wonder they scored'
three touchdowns! That's better
than three times the length of
the gridiron. Maybe we shoulda
"quick-kicked?"

The first enrollment of the Col_
lege included one hundred stu-
dents.
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Want to ,Meet
Ni9eßig family?

Telephone workers make •up a big family
more than 575,000 in the Bell System ...

more than 27,000 in The Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania.
These workers are your friends and neigh-
bors and they're nice people to meet, to
know, and to do business with.
You'll find.them everywhere. For the Tele-
phone Company is mainly a local business,
multiplied by the many localities it serves,
and operated by home-town people.
We're proud of our telephone family. You
can be, too.

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

face. the Cornell team at Ithaca,
N, Y. The Cornell harriers de-
feated Alfred University by a
perfect score of 15-40 Saturday.


